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CHAPTER LXXVIH.

An Act to legalize the recorded plat of the Town of
Hiylt, Forest, and to legalize the recorded yilat of
Hussell's addition .thereto in Olmsted County, Minnesota.
Sfcciiojt 1. Surveyor to ucerUln prcciM loullty of Mid town—to make certificate—vlut to
contain,
a. Cortlflcate to be recorded.
3. All conveyance! legally executed thall have tho lime effect BJ tliongh Mid town liul
been laid out ID accindanuc with this proviiiuni of the Compiled SUtutci.
4. When act to take rffcct,

J3e it enacted by theLegislatureofthe StateofMinnesota:

i
SECTION 1. That any competent surveyor is hereby authorized to ascertain, by si proper survey, the
precise locality of the town of High Forest, and Bus- 8urveyorto MCW_
sell's addition thereto, in Olmsted county, Minnesota, t«LHi™iityor«i<i
und make a certificate of such survey, which certificate SS^rtSto""
shall state the section or sections, or portions thereof, «"»tal"
and the township and range, in which said town ot
High Forrest, and said Busscll's- addition thereto are
situated, and shall state also the point from which future surveys shall be made.
SEC. 2. That such certificate above-mentioned may
bo recorded in the office of register of deeds in Oluisted county, State of Minnesota, in the book of town
plats, and upon the record of such certificate abovc-c«tin«totob«i«named, as aforesaid, the recorded plat of the town ofU)rdea
High Forest, and the recorded plat of Russell's addition thereto, as they appear recorded in the book of
town plats, in the register's office of deeds in and for
Olmsted county, Minnesota, shall be legalized and become valid to all intents and purposes, and the recorded plats aforesaid, of the said town of High Forest,
and Russell's addition thereto, shall have the same effect and operation to all intents and purposes, from the
time of the record of the certificate aforesaid, as
though the town plat of High Forest aforesaid, and the
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plat of Russell's addition thereto, had been executed
and recorded as required in chapter twenty-six, compiled statutes of Minnesota, being an :vct providing for
the record of town plats, &c.
SEC. 3. That upon the record of the aforesaid certificate, all conveyances heretofore legally executed,
and all conveyances hereafter legally executed, of any
interest in any lot or lots situated in the town of High
r- Forest, or in said Russell's addition thereto, in Olm-.
ed county, Minnesota, shall have the same effect and
*|J°niofllMlcom- °Pcrati°nJ and be valid to Jill intents and purposes, as
P itotutei
though said town of High Forest and said Russell's addition thereto, had been laid out, platted, certified
to, acknowledged and recorded, and in all respects executed in accordance with chapter twenty-six, compiled statutes of Minnesota, being an act entitled an
act providing for the record of town plats.
SEC. 4. This act shall be in force from and after
its passage.
Approved February 1, 1864.

CHAPTER LXXIX.
locate the County Buildings in the County
of Olmsted.
BECTIOJT 1. where county bulldingi to bo located.
S. When *ct to lake

Beitenacted bythe Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

wwwwuiitar
building* tote

SECTION 1. That the county commissioners of the
county
of Olmsted, in this State,* are hereby
authorized
"
. -I
.
«ii •
to locate the county buildings for said county witum
the limits of the city ot Rochester, iu said county.

